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TOWN AND COUNTY.

From Wash Jacobs who has just
returned from the Salt Works, one
hundred and twenty miles east of
Phenix, we learn that the work of
getting out the salt had been com-

menced. Sixteen vats, fifty feat
square have been finished and the
water is run in to a depth of eighteen
inches. By the time the last Tat has
received sufficient water, the first one
has been evaporated and the salt re-

moved. Thus it is seen that none of
the salt stream is wasted. The watcs
is conveyed through a 1,500 feet flume
to the vats. The salt produced is of
an excellent quality, equal to the fin-

est table article. The capacity of the
works now is from two to three thous-
and pounds of salt per day,
which can be increased when requir-
ed.

lion n. S. Stevens arrived in Phe-

nix last Monday evening. lie was a
stranger to a large number of our peo-

ple, and as he walked down the street
accompanied by a friend, the morn-

ing following his arrival those who
had never seen the two-term- dele-gal-e

were agreeably surprised to see
a neatly-dresse- d gentleman, as they
had been led to suppose fierce look-

ing, red moustached gambler would
meet thier gaze. On a visit to our
office he explained to our satisfaction
the difficulties attendent upon a cor-

rection of abuses in our postal service,
and other matters on which he had
been misrepresented. lie will re-

main in this section about ten days.

Postofficea are needed at Camp
Reno and the Mormon settlement ten
miles east of Tempe. The popula-tio- n

at either of these places is large
enough to entitle them to this con-

venience. The permanency of a min-

ing camp should of course be deter-

mined before being supplied with a
costly service, but in these instances
above mentioned the population live
by agriculture, have farms in various
stages of improvement, and have come
to stay.

We are informed that grass from
Camp McDowell eastward for a hun-

dred miles is to be found in great
abundance. In many places it is four
and five feet high and water is plenty.
Right here is the stock man's para-

dise, and as the country is compara-
tively unknown, here is plenty of
room for people who are contemplat-
ing making their home among us.

Asher & Ellis have removed from
their former location into the elegant
and commodious storeroom in Went-wort- h

& Woolseyj new building on
Washington street, opposite the
north-eas- t corner of the plaza, where
they invite their friends aud the pub-

lic to c:me and see their superb dis-

play of general merchadisc.

The new tonsorial artist Alfred,
who has but recently opened in the
room adjoining the brewery has no
superior in his profession and can-

not fail togive satisfaction. He is
a stranger and asks for a portion of
your patronage, and being a thor-

ough workman hopes to retain a liv-

ing share.
Levi Puts has "arrived from San

Diego and occupies a place in the
telegraph office at this point Owing
to the poor condition of the military
telegraph, nearly the entire business
of the Territory is repeated at this
point. This together with our local
business, keeps three operators busy.

We call particular attention to the
advertisement of J. M. Cotton in this
issue of his celebrated Vino del Pais.
It is made in your own Territory, and
judges pronounce it a better article
than that produced in California.
Patronise home industry.

Sheriff Mowry of Maricopa coun-
ty, has been doing good work of late
in hunting up stage robbers, etc
Mowry is a good officer and Mari-
copa county could not do better than
to such men to ffice. Miner.

Rothrock has an advertisement in
this issue announcing that he is pre-
pared to do first class work. lie also
has on hand an assortment ofArizona
views, which would be an acceptable
present to friends back home.

Maricopa county is sadly in need
of county buildings at Phenix. The
coming legislature should lend every
aid in this direction, as we expect
ome day to see Phenix the Capitol

of the Territory. Star.
Very likely in the heart of Salt

River Valley, probably at Phenix
will be the most populous town in the
Arizona of the future. Lot Angela
Paper.

Arizona is the richest Territory in
mineral '.in the United State, and the
Salt River Herald is the best pap
er in Arizona.

U. S. Marshal D:ike lias appointed
Joseph us Phy of this town, and Geo.
L. Turner of McMillcnville, his dep
uties in this section.

3Ioncy orders to the amount of
$3,276 were issued at the Phenix.
postoflice during the week ending on
the 14th of Septcmbe.

A party of immigrants passed
through Ehrenburg on the 27th ult,
on their wv to Phcuit.

A correspondent at Camp Verde
sends us a choice bit of scandal from
that vicinity with the request to pub-
lish it. The writer is evidenlty unac-

quainted with us or he would have
known better than to have sent us
such an article, as wc publish a strict
ly family paper, and exclude every-

thing unfit for the household. Please
send your communication to the En-

terprise at Prescott, where it will be
appreciated and no doubt published.

On Wednesday last James Rcgctte,
Thomas Caparo, and Carlos Perrazo
were arrested on an information charg-
ing them with selling liquor to In-

dians. A hearing was had before
Justice Rumburg and there appear
ing no evidence against the two form-

er they were released, the latter being
held in f1,000 bonds for examination.

The Enterpise has nominated
McClintock, of this paper, for the
President of a Zoological Institute
Why, John, wc have been at the head
of such an institution here for the
past seven months, and upon your
arrival we will have all our depart-
ments complete as all we now lack is
a jackass.

The town at present contains a
number of hard characters, and were
it not for the watchfulness of Sheriff
Mowry and his deputy, Joe Phy, a
man would Deserved np for breakfast
regularly. These officers deserve the
praise of all g people.

An establishment for the manufac-
ture and repair of harness and saddles,
etc., has been opened in the building
east of Monohan's stable, and oppo-
site Thibodo & Thomson's drugstore.
This is a business that should have
been started here long ago, as its want
has often been felt by the farmers.

County and Territorial taxes for
the year 1S78 are now due. The same
become delinquent on the 3d Monday
of December, 1878. Geo. E. Mowkt,
Phenix. Sept 14, 1878. Collector.

II. Morgan & Co. respectfully in-

vite the attention of their patrons and
the public generally to their large
stork of Dry Goods, which they are
disposing of at greatly reduced prices.

Our friend Levy, of Samter's cheap
cash store, is building up a large bus-
iness for his establishment and as his
acquaintance extends so does his pat.
ronage. His Store is in the old stage
office building.

New arrivals from various sections
of southern California keep pouring
into this valley. The number is much
larger than would be supposed by
any but a close observer.

We note in many directions frame
buildings going up. This is as it
should be. Bv all means build of
wood, it is much cooler, and cleaner- -

W. D. Fenter arrived last Tuesday
from Tucson, having in charge Gua-dalou-

Domingo, who killed a Mex-

ican at Tempe about a year ago.

Lumber at Bed Rock Prices. Bow-en- ,

Knowlcs & Co., Prescott, are pre-
pared to exchange Lumber for Wheat,
Barley, etc. Send for price list.

Court convenes next month. Last
week's item in regard to it was amis-tak- e

on our part.
A largo number of San Bernardino

people are residents of Phenix.
Joe Phy has gone to Tucson.

PnEsrx, Sept. 1, 1978.
To Hos. A. II. Peeples, Wickcn-bur-

Allow us to conjrratulate you on
vour unanimous nomination by the
People's Convention as their candi-
date for the Council. Your telegram
to Mr. Hodges, agreeing to accept
such a nomination, gives us the great-
est pleasure and we pledge you a
strong and hearty support, and be-
lieve you will be"elected by a large
majority.

Signed: R. B. Carlet, chairman,
J. WnARTOS, secretary, O. H. P.
Sheets, Jon- - M. Millex, E. B.
Kirklaxd, Fraxk A. Shaw, A. D.
Lemox, Das Diettrick, J. Cottox,
J. B. Creamer, and twenty others.

Wickexburo, Sept. 5, 1878.
To the President, Secretary, and

Delegates of the People's jf
Convention.

Gextlestex: Vour telegram in-

forming me of the fact of your nom-
inating me for the Council, is receiv-
ed, and in reply to the same will
suite that I accept the nomination.

I feel myself flattered by the honor
so conferred on me, and" if elected
will endeavor to the best of my abili-
ty to serve you honorably and merit
your confidence and esteem by repre-
senting the County of Maricopa, re-
gardless ot section or party.

Very respectfully.
Your Obedient Servant,

A. II. Peeples.

Geo. W. Bowers ret urn oil this
morning from a trip to Phenix .
While there he met W. B. Hellinirs.
of the Golden Star mine, and from
him learned that the new quartz mill
being erected for workins ores from
the Star will be completed and ready
for operations about the first of next
month. Mr. Ilellings is Kanguiue
that he has a fortune in this enter-
prise and we only hope that his ex-
pectations may be realized, for Arizo-
na has not a more liberal, wholesouled
energetic citizen within its confines
than W. B. Hellings. Miner. Sept. 6.

A description of Mr. Hellings' en-

terprise will be found in another col-

umn. We hope his greatest expecta-
tions may be realized.Ed. Herald.

Hon. A. E. Davis, candidate for
delegate to Congress, will address the
people of this town on the political
issues of ihe day. Let all turn out
and bear him.

GOLDEN STAR MINING COMPANY.

Wc have just returned from the
Cave Creek miniug district, where we
glean'. tl the following items:

The property of the above named
company is situated thirty miles
northeast of Phenix, in the .Cave
Creek mining "district The mine
property consists of the Golden Star,
McCormick, and Florence claims. '. It
is estimated that the ore lying on the
surface will measure 50,000 tons. In
this instance nature has exposed to
view one of the greatest mines on the
Pacific Coast. It is virtually an. en-

tire mountain of ore, and so located
that it can be worked entirely by tun-
nels, thus saving the cost of hoisting
works; one tunnel is now in 110 feet
and it is expected the vein will be
encountered in thirty feet more, at a
depth equal to GOO feet from the sur
face, wnere a shall is now being sunK.

The ore of this property is similar
to that of the famous Vulture mine,
near Wickinbcrg. The buildings of
the company containing the offices
and dining-roo- arc but temporary,
more substantial ones will shortly be
commenced. A tramway has been
ordered from San Francisco at a cost
of 5,000, and will be erected inside
of a month. It will be 4.500 feet
long, and convey the ore from the
mouths of the different t innels to a
huse ore bin at the mill. It will take
vears of steady labor and constant op
eration ot one hundred stamps to
make any perceptible impression to-

ward the exhaustion of the ore bod-
ies of this company already in sight

THE in.L BCTLDrXQ

Sits in a ravine at the base of the
mountain in which the mine is
located. The building is 44 feet
wide and C7 feet long, wilh an
averasre heiirht of 25 feet. The tram
way will empty the ore in a bin 14 x
24. For the first month the ore will
be brought down in wagons over an
excellent road now in course of con-
struction, and upon completion of the
tramway the road will be used in
conveying heavy timbers to the mine.
From theT bin tile ore passes through
a Blake Ore Crusher, whence it is
fed to the batteries by a self-feede-

an automatic auxiliary indispensable
to systematic and economical quartz-millin-

Over 60,000 feet of lumber
were used in the construction of the
main building. The machinery con-

sists of a boiler having e now.
er, accompanied by a splendidly
built and finished engine. The bat-
tery consists of ten Mumps weighing
W)6 pounds each, one Blake crusher
and the r mentioned tibovc.
The mill ts also supplied with two
Frue concentrators, which alone will
save enoush to pay half the mnning
expenses "of the "mill. Twenty-fiv- e

per cent of the value of the ore will
!c saved by thie concentrators, that
would otherwise be lost in the tail-
ings. These concent rates will be
worked in a White's furnace, shortly
to le added to this already complete
mill. The entire weight of machin.
cry is 100.000 pounds," the freight up
on which alone cost the snug sum of
?7,000. The mill cost lully frKJ.UUt).

The battery will have a capacity of
twenty ton's every twenty-fou- r hours,
or two tons of quartz per stamp. The
entire mahinery was furnished bythe
Pacific Foundry, San Francisco.
II. W. Bourdwell is the superintend-
ent of construction; this gentleman
has had many years of experience in
building milts "on this coast and his
work is a model of mill architecture.
The grading for another mill of forty

stamps, for the same property, will
soon be commenced and the day is
not far distant when the operations of
the Golden Star Mining Company
will overshadow the largest opera-tion- s

ever undertaken in Arizona.
The enterprise will be of much bene-
fit to the Territory in general and
this town in partic ular, and too much
credit cannot lc given to Wm. B.
Hellings, the promoter of the enter-
prise, and the coming years of steady
Golden Star bullion shipments will
record the the wisdom of his exten-
sive, systematic and fearless opera
tions. 1 here is no man in Arizona
but wishes the Golden Star Company
the fullest success, and not one but
believes they will attain it The
operations will be watched with in-

terest and will be truthfully chron- -

icled from time to time in the col
umns of the Salt River Herald.

TELEGRAPHIC.
Special to the HERALD.

Ycma, Sept. 19.
Freight has arrived during the

week consigned as follows : Fort
Whipple 1 box ord. stores, Lt on
Schrooder 8, Capt. Thomson 8. Co I
IJth Inr. 27; Prescott, J V 1J 4, K &
Co 23, R & Co 82, J C 1 ; Phenix, C
12, AG 83, J W 14. W F I) 11;
Camp Mohave. A II O M 1; Signal,
C1I L22:$;Sanford, B&O 10; Ha-
rdline. F H 6; Globe. Fill 11,
Picket Post, G L M 23; Wickeubere,
J V K 2, Prescott, SKil.J G & Bro
17. The following passengers left
this morning for Prescott: P W Pear-do-

W II Peardon, Mrs Treanor, G
W CamplK'll ; for Tucson, Dr C U
Lord, Alford Jibset.

Prescott, September 20, 1878.
General Sherman arrived here

Wednesday evening, and will be d

a public reception at the court-
house and will attend a grand
ball at the opera house in the even
ing. He leaves by stage for Yuma

The stock raisers meeting here to-
morrow will be largely attended by
prominent stock men.

Col. Woolsey and C. W. Beach lea
Tuesday for the Verde and Little
Colorado.

Gov. Fremont telegraphs to Iloyt
that he will leave San Francisco for
Yuma on the 24th instant

Camp Verde, Sept. 18. 1878.
Col. Woolsey and General Sherman

arrived here yesterday, the former to
feel the political pulse of our people
and the latter to look after his boys
in blue. Politics are getting quite
warm with us, some degrees above
August temperature at Yuma. Col.

oolsey is the onlycanuidate known
here. Stevens is of the past, Wool-
sey will receive about 300 votes in
this valley. Campbell now here. Wool-
sey has made in any friends in the
valley.

Rev. Wm. Meyer will preach in the
church morning at half
ten o'clock.

A number of local items of interest
i hive be n crowded out of ihh -- w.

Geo. E. Mowry has informed us that
the Postmaster General has ordered
the Yuma and Fort Worth mail con-
tractors to supply Phenix after Octo-
ber 1st. A petition prepared in this
office six mouths ago and asking for
this, very change has at length borne
fru'.j When you receive your maij
regularly every day don't forget to
give the"HERULD proper credit

Independence Day, last Monday,
was observed in a proper manner by
the Mexican portion of our people.
About three hundred assembled at
Tempe ami passed the time in various
ways. Jose Sanchez was accidental-
ly shot and killed during the

Our jail is crowded and stepsshould
soon-b- e taken to enlarge. On a re-

cent visit we found nine, birds, occu-

pying the two cages.

M. L. Peralta arrived from Wick-enbur- g

yesterday to commence busi-
ness here.

The attendance at school yesterday
was 46.

NOTICES OF LOCATION

Of mines for sale at the Blue Store.

POLITICAL.

Non-Partisa- ri Ticket.

For County Officers.

Election, November 5th. 1878.

Council A. II. Peeples.
Uousell. H. Calderwood, Ed. L.

Cummings.
District Attorney A. D. Lemon.
Sheriff J. B. Creamer.

. Treasurer F. A. Shaw.
Recorder U. R. Baker.
County Surveyor Alfred Bannister.

- Public Administrator R. P. Hi- -

lands.
Supervisors C: H. Veil, A. Deck

er.

phexix PRecixcT.
Justice of the Peace R. P Hilands

Wm. Wilkes.
School Trustees 3. T. Alsap, A. D.

Lemon, H. II. Linville.
Constables Thomas Sherman, Wil

liam isianKcnslnp,

DEMOCRATIC TICKET,

For County Officers

Election. November Sth, 1878.

Council C. II. Gray.
Assemblymen John T. Alsap, E. F.

Glcason.
District Attorney John E. Is aylor.
Sheriff Reuben S. Thomas.
Treasurer John George.
Recorder Xeri F. Osborne.
Supervisors John L. Gregg, J. II.

Lively.

Surveyor Wm. M. Breckinridge.
Public Administrator R. P. Hi-

lands.

riiF.xrx precixct.
Justices of IliePeace R. P. Hilands,

S.

School Trustees II. H. Linville,
Thos Childs, J. A. Chenowth.
' Coustable Isaac Bland.

TEMPE PRECINCT.

Justiceof thePeace Robert Flagler.
School Trustees Winchester Miller,

Wm. Osburne.
Constable George Nichol9.

srx flower precinct.
Justice of the Peace Christian

Cline.
Constable John Mankis.

riciimoxd precixct.
Justice of the Peace
Constables Wm. Murphy, Tolbcrt

Overton.

For Oclceate to Congreiia.
To the Voters of Arizona Territory:

I hereby intimitpfl myself as a Candidate
for Deleenta to Congress at th fiKO'nr No- -
veinrjcr election. KINO s. woolset.

For Delegate to Congress.
TotheVverso Arixona :

I Terr respectful y announce mysalf ae an
In iependent People's Candidate for Re-e- l. ctinn
tothe 4nh Consreee. If I am elected. I will
trictly adhere to my former course, and with

the adrantajre of passed experience, will labor
to advance the entire interests ot ibe Territory
ano oer people, lo Mis enit l Yery respeot
fully solicit the support of all citizens.

Respectfully,
.Trine 1 1P7. H. 8. STKVFfB.

For Delegate to Congress
To the Voters of Arixona:

In accordance with the expressed wishes of a
sjreat many emiens of the Territory. I herewith
submit my name te the voters themf as an In
dependent Cendidate to tbe sfllta Conaress ot
the United States, and most respeotfully ask
the support of my fellow citiiens, promis'ns:
mai. u elected. 1 will do erervthme: possible,
in an honorable way. to serve them and the
Territory.
April. S3. lWa. Jniix O. ljAMrHF.LT, 11-- 1

For Sheriff.
I hereby annonnce myself a Candidate for

obenrr of Maricopa county, at tbe coming
election. JOSErilL'S MIT.

PH E.MX. A. T. June 22, Itlg. 19

For County Krrorder.
I HPKVRV AWlllTVPR UVtriP A.

Candidate for the above position at the next

WM. H. REYNOLDS

For Comity Keeorder.
Tbe Qnpersisned hereby anaunnoes himself

as . candidate for to the ottos of
Keeorder of Maricopa County at the ensuing
electson of November next.

W. F. MC SULTT.
Phenix, Sept 4, 1879

For County Recorder.
I HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF AS A

Candidate for election to tbe otlice of Recorder
of Maricopa County at tbe Electioa ef Xnvem
bar 3 b, teTd.

BnCST KlItKLAND.
I'ULMX, September 7tU.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Selling Out!

Selling Out !

DESIRING TO RETIRE FROM BUSI- -

inee, 1 am closing; out my enUre Stook, at a
Great Sacrifice, regardless of Prices. My
Stook consists of Dry Goods, Fancy Articles,
Cigars and Tobaoco. Gentlemen 's Underwear,
6llverware, Watches and Jewelry. All Goods
will be sold at SAN FRANCISCO PRICES,

At Audio Sale !

Commencing Monday, September 1C, at half
past lO o'clock and continuing Daily unUl the
Goods are sold.

Ladies will do welt to Examine my Stock,
as It will tie sold REGARDLESS of COST,
of COST. 31. EDWABD.

Next Door above the Office of the Salt Riv-
er Heeald. sJtf

NEW

DRUG STORE!

JUST OPENED.

Oa Washington Street, one door west of
M oolemma, adjoining Magnolia Saloon.

Having purchased the Entire Stock of Hedl
eines ot E. Irvine 4t Co., and with New Goods
just arrived and on the way from 8an frano'is
co, and warranted fresh and GENUIKK, I am
prepared to give SaUsfactloa In alt

Physician's Prescription's

Carefully Compounded.

A share of the Patronaee of Phe
nix and vicinity is solicited.

Dr. COXYERS,
Proprietor.

n5tf

(Je.vtral JALOON !

HAVING RE FITTED AND HANDSOME-l- r

furnished the buildina: lately occupied by
A. M Junes 4. Co , as a First Class Saloon, am
prepared to entertain friends and the public
wilh the most celebrated brands of

CHOICE LIQUORS,

IMPORTED CIGARS,

CHAMPAGNES,

CLARETS

CORDIALS,

XATIVE Sc FOREIGN WINES.

Private Booms

For those wishing a social game of
Cards.

J. M. COTTON,
n5tf Proprietor.

Phenix News Depot.

c. M. CLARK,

DEALER lit
Newspapers,

Books,
Periodicals,

Caadies.
Nuts,

CUrars,
at Tobacco.

Subscriptions taken for all Papers
and Periodicals.

FERIODICAS ESPASOLES.

Also agent for the fumed Nursery

j Call and examine for yourselves.

At the

1' BLUE " STORE;T"

First Poor East of the rostofilce.

V

A. GOLDMAN.

A. GOLDMAN

DEALER IN"

General Merchandise.

Phenix, - - A T.

oMtf

J. D. Monition's

Livery, Feed and Sale

Stables.

Washington St., between

Center and Cortex.

Best Livery Horses and ele

gant vehicles at all timcf.

Horses boarded.

Hay and grain always

on hand.

NEW SALOON,

Frank Purcella would

respectfully infera his

many friends and the pub

lie generally that he has fit-

ted up an elegant SALOON

where only the finest

WISES, --

LIQUORS, and Best CIGARS,

Will be kept. Entrance one door west of
Mercantile Establishment.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SAMTER'S

CHEAP CASH STORE.

New Store ! New Goods !

AT THE

Staco Office-- . BsUMUns PUentt.

The undersigned begs
to announce to the people
of Phenix and Salt River
Valley, that he has receiv
ed and is now opening one
of the finest and largest
stocks of

General Merchadise.

Eter brought to this plate.

Which we propose to Bell
at Pbices that will defy

Competion.

The GOODS are all fresh
and new and Selected with
the greatest care to suit

the Market.

Examine tie Goods, and
inquire Prices before pur

chasing Elsewhere...,

tS"Remember the Place..

OLD STAGE OFFICE BUILDING-T3.n3.t- f

JULITJSISAMTER.

W. TSOatrsOS. S. 3. TBOtOBO, at. B

THOMPSON k CO., J

Waahinftaa St., bet. Csater and Cortex,

Druggists & Apothecaries.

DEALERS I '

Drugs and Medicikzs,

Cbamlcala for Minlnf; r.
Also, a fall bet ef

GENUrXE FATEKT MEDICrSES

TOILET ARTICLES & rERTnUERT

Physicians' Pbesciptions

will b kttradai to by eosptnt panona at t
our of th 47 ud night, and ehargMior thm

to reaioDftbla.

FASHION STABLES,

(formerly Tlasa.)

Allea Stroud - - - Proprietor

HAT ASD GRAIN are kept est aaai ft tk
seof

TRAVELERS & FREIGHTERS

Eyery accommodation ie prorided foe parties
desirous of eassptag ia the Corral, srbiea is)

area and secars.

The Lieery Stable ia well sapplied vita (addle
Horses, Baggies sad ambulances, and lor airs
at reasonable rates.

HORSES aad IfULES BOARDED easy
terms,

Washington Street,

OXE DOOR WEST F TBXSIX HOTEL
18


